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PALESTIItrE RtrFUGEES TN TI{E NEAR EAST

Population and refugees d.ispl-aced since 1957

Feport of the S.cr"t

'l |.]lha nnacanr- renort is silhmitted to the Gene:, o'l aecamh]rr in 1]g35uance ofI vyvr r v ulu uv urls ugtfgr or _4JJLtlluf y frr I
paragraph 5 of its resolution 3r/I3 E of 3 November 19BO concerning population
nnrl rcftroaeq d-i"placed since 1967, in rrhich the Assembly requested the Secretary-
General, after consulting with the Commissioner-General of the United I'lations
Relief and l;Iorks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the I\Iear East (Utlnila), to report
to it at its thirty-sixth session on fsrael!s compliance with paragraph )+ of the
resolution. In paragraph h of that resolution, the Assembly reiterated its call
upon Israel- (a) to take inrirred.iate steps for the return of alf the disptaced.
inhabitants and (l) to desist from all measures that obstructed. the return of the
displaced inhabitants, includ.ing measures affecting the physical and demograohic
structure of the occupied territories. In paragraphs I to 3 of the resol-ution,
the Assembly reaffirmed, the i,nalienable rights of a.l-l- the displaced. inhabitants
to return to their hornes or former places of resid.ence in the territories
occupied. by Israel since 196T , and. d.eclared. once more that any atteinpt to restrict,
or to attach cond.itions to, the free exercise of the right of return by an;r
disnlaced -oerson was inconsistent rrith that inalienable right and inad":"Lissible"
considered any and al-]- agreements er,rbod5ring any restriction on or condition for
the return of the d.isplaced inhabitants as nul1 and void.; and d.eplored the
continued refusal- of the Israeli authorities to take steps for the return of the
d-isplaced inhabitants .

2" By a not,e verbale dated. 12 January I9Bf, acldressed. to the Permanent
Representative of Israel to the United. lTations, the Secretary-General drerni
attention to his reporting res'oonsibil-ity und,er paragraph ! of General- Assembly
resol-ution 35/L3 E and requested. the Government of Israel to forr.rard. to him, as
soon as possible, &trY rel-evant information on the impl-einentation of the
respective provisions of the resol_ution.
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3. By a note verbal-e dated.20 August 1981, the Permanent Representative of fsrael
conveyed to the Secretary*Genera} his Governrlentrs comments on resolution 35/I3 E
r,rhich. as in previous reports on this mabter, are reprocl-uced. verbatim befor.r:

"The prinr-ary objective of the a.bove*mentioned- resolution is to obstruct
the ongoin3 peace process in the l{idd.le East and to serve the aims of those
Arab States which harbour hostile and d.estructive intentions tolrard- fsrael.
Paragraph 2 of the resolution in cluestion, vhich was first incl-uc1ed. in General
Assembly resofution 3\/r2 E of 23 lJovernber L979" further il-lustrates those
unrealistic aims. It must therefore be tota]ly rejected_.

"lsraelos consistent humanitarian policy toward.s the persons r.rho l-eft
the area of hostiliti.es as a result of the Arab-instigated Six Day llar of L)6'( 

"remains unaltered" The Government of fsrael has set forth this hunanitarian
policy in the successive replies it has submitted to the Secretary*General
annuallv since L969. The report of the Secretary-General issued. on
B October 1930 (A/3r/\72) contains the latest of those repties"

'Israefrs policy of facilitating the reunification of famifies and. of
amelioratine; hardship cases among resid.ents and refugees of the territories
admitristered by it, carries vith it certain security risks for itsel-f and its
people, as r,rell as for the inhabitants of the administered. territories. For
instance , vhile Tsrael scrupuJ-ously ad.heres to the 'open brid3es policy rvhich
allows free, unrestricted inovement of people, includ.ing refulees. and goods in
both d.irections across lls.Torrlnn Rirrar the terrorist PLO takes advantage of
this rrced";-;;;;;;;;t;;;;-i"i'ii""i:;;" operativese as rreu- as a*,rs and
expfosives into fsrael"

The PLO ad-amantly rejects fsrael:s right to exist and unceasinlly pursues
its terroristic aims" As reeentlrr as ?O.Trrl1r f9B1 , in an intervier,r r.ritir the
I'lest German rreehly Der Stern-, Farouli l(ad-oirnie one of Yasser Arafat?s henchmen,
d.eclared- not only tfr"t tfr" plO rEil-l 'never recognize f srael' " but al-so that:

?L'ie shal-l- never allor"r Israel- to live in peace. _I.le s_hal-l- never al.J-ow it
total security. Every fsrael-i r.ril-l feel that /fr_on/ behind. every wal1
there might be a guerrilla r.rho is airning at /inirr./ .,

'rlf fu-rther evidence l,rere recluired- as to the destructive intentions of
the PLO2 one need- only have witnessed. the atrocities Derpetrated btr the PLO
against civilian centres in northern Isra,el durinq the rnonth of July 1981.
The ind"iscriminate attacks on numerous civifian targets in fsrael had but one
goal: to inflict on f srael- civi-'l-ians as many casualties as possible 

"

"Yet - irctrrithstandin3 the securit" risks invol-vecl, lrhich inevitabl-t/ resul-t
in some constraints on the return of 'persons clisplaced in L957 ., Israel- remains
cornrrrit,tccL to its hr-tranitcrian ap1:roach to the question I'hich is Lhe subject
of this note" In keeping with tlr.i_s approach, the fsrael_ authorities admitted
no less than 55,993 persons to the territories administered. by Is::ael- for
'ourposes of family reunification fro':r the Six Day I,iar of LgST to -bhe end of
June 19Bt "
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4' fn connexion r,rith paragraph l+ (a) of General Assernbl-y resolution 35/t3 n, theSecretary*General has obtained from the Commissioner-General of UNRI^/A theinformation available to him on the return of refugees registered. r.rith the Agency.As indicated- in earl-ier reports, -!/ ttre Agency is not involved in anrr rr"u.rr"*"r-,.=
fnr^ f ho va-l-rrrn nf za€,,-^ : ] -'-wrtv rLu*rrt ',rf refugees: nor is it invol-ved. in any arrangements for the returnof displaced persons) none of vhom is registered- as a refugee. rts infori:,ration isbased on requests by returning registerecr refugees for transfer of rations to theareas to vhich they have returned. a.nd. subsecluent correction of Agencl; record-s.The Agency voulci not necessarily be ar.,rare of the return of any registered refugeesvho d'id not request the provision of rations or services., but bel-ieves they ,oorlabe very ferr in number" So far as is linor^m to the Agency, betr,,reen l July r98o ana30 June 198f, 135 d.isplaced. registered, refugees returned- from eastern Jorcj-an tothe llest Balk, and- TT returned to the Gaza Strip, of vhom 69 vere frorn easternJorda.n and B froirr- the I'Iest Banlc. It should. be noted. that some of these may not bedisplaced- registered- refugees, but rather r:rembers of the family of a d-isplacedregistered- refugee r'rho accoiirpanied. him on his rsturn or joined. hirn there, but .r,rho
were not themselves displaced in 1967. ido reports vere received, by UIIRI,IA ofdisplaced registered refugees returning to thl Gaza Strip fron Egylt. Thus, tahinginto account the estimate given in paragraptr Lr of last )rearrs report, the number ofdisplaced registered refugEe" iifro aie hnor,rn by the Agency to have rerurned to theoccupied territories since June t_96T is about 9,Boo.'-T;:;;";Jy tu unabt-e toestimate the total number of displaced. inhabitants l.rho have returnecl-. rt keepsrecords only of registered refugees ancl ., as pointecl out above: even those recorcis.,particularly r'rith respect to location of reqistered. refugeese nay be inconrpl-ete.
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